
[ORANDUM 0F AGREEMENT BETWEEN CANADA AND
NEWFOUNDLAND

iigned at Saint John'.s, Newfoudland, October 10, 1944

MEmoR&&Dm 0F Aaau
this tenth day of October, Anno Domini one thousand nine hundred

-four BETWEEN The Governmient of Canada represented herein by
Coinimissioner for Cainada in Newfoundland of the first part ANDÊ
inent of Newfoundland represented herein by the Commissioner for

ilities and Supply of the second part.
IL.A the developiinent of a strategie air base for the defence of Canada,
land and Labrador, within the general scemie of heinisphere defence
)asis of operations in the Atlantic area, is considered by the Govern-
4anada and Newvfotindland to be of the utmnost importance:
fore the undersigned, duly authorized to that effect, have agreed as

Tii. Governinent of 'NewfSundland will lease to His Maiesty the
glIt of Canada ALL THAT certain piece or parcel of land situate-d at
y in Labrador described as follows: Beginning at a concrete post

V'at the most northerly point of Terrington Basin at ordinary highi
theii said point being North Latitude 53 degrees 22 minutes 24-6
loWNest Longitude 60 degres 24 minutes 21-5 seconds; thence North

ýIY305 chains; thence West astronomically 640 chains; thence South"11 920 chains more or less to the northern shore of the Hamilton>)'diflary highi water mark; thience easterly along the northern shoreI'Iton River nt ordinary high water mark to GJoose Bay; thence
"d wptry aIong the sore, of Goose Bay at ordinary highi waterrerntn Basifin; thence we.sterly and northierly along'thc shore oif

a38i t ordinary highi watter mark Wo the point of beginning; con-
'Wlare mile, mo're or less; hereinafter referred to ais the Air Base;

leertaIps froin tiie Air Base ail inens and minerais; TOI HOLDirit is Msljeslt e UicKng Ii righit of Canada for a pevriod o! ninlety-trltifn-t* day o! Sepltembiler Annio Pomnini one thousand fine)(
Ïryn or the' purp-iose o!f flit'cosrci operation animan

* bas thercon for opeurations by land or water for tliv. purpo4ves

8hal lll b. uhoie or ratifieci iii such manniiier am mIay bc
4 the. Govvriiinenits of Caniadaî amindwonda

e p1ote1rlod of ilii lease lî div rnht o! Canlada >hail have
to mollltnailtsin, operatv, iniatnar ait control an aiir base lit
""t'ithmut r(stnlIii ili. genvrality of ii. forvgoing shall haveAI the. folwngngt, aey

b < Ii I inIil a roadwaVlàVyl ; l X Ilroi Il Y 22 mlilvs in 1tIl
th'Air llt.q ici NoIrthwe,9*t lUver wnd whc otlier mails outuid

t. 'msy)l%,l b. rIf %%îtll thq. (tov.rniqnt o!f Nwf ound land
Wai turne. Ml rosdsi! biizUt htlldellti- outid ii Air Iiase

puu, lhwy Wkr ili Air tia-i seýparatv two
bif 4w Per)ra,;''nr in tlw Air Iilsr

subfelxtlitrt tu -tirb rresuonabhle ftiintl a a rr

Il~ ~ o 4tIle AIr li-,a, it


